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Pennsylvania news
LIVELY DEBATE ON

PITTSBURG CHARTER

Senator Quay and Chairman Qarman
Fat or the Measure.

OPPOSED BY FLINN AND A1AQEE

fllr. Stcvvnrt, of riillndolphln, Alio
Protests on Grounds Tlint People
oftlio (.linker City Do Not Wnnt to
Ito l'luccd in the fcunic. Class with

'Pittsburg.

Hnrrisburg, May G There was n full
house this morning In anticipation of
a hitter fight over the Pittsburg char-
ter hill. The measure makes Pittsburg
a city of the first class nnd authorises
the governor to appoint a mayor and
other city olllclals within ten das af-

ter Uh goes Into effect.
State Chnliimin Onrtnnn Is here try-

ing to lino up the Democrats for It.
Senator Quu and friends favor the
bill and have made a caieful canvnss of
the house Senators Pllnn and Mngoe
and their follow era are opposed to It.

Mr. Tllbiook, of Allegheny, called up
the bill

Mr. Stewart of Philadelphia, protest-e- l
against Its pnsnge because the

people of Philadelphia do nut want to
be placed In the same class with Pitts-
burg

Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, said It was a
strange thing that not a repiesentatlve
from Pittsburg fa voted this position.
If the people of that city wen- - clam-
oring for It. He was In faor of homo
rulp for the city of Plttsbuig and was
therefore opposed to the bill The bill
passed second reading by a vote of 100

to 78

WHKitn interest ios.
The afternoon session wns deold of

Interest. The order of business was
bills on serond leading and a largo
number passed this stage

When the senate bill t squiring polit-
ical caueusses and conventions to be
held in the district In which the dele-
gates are chosen came up for second
reading, Mt Sej fet t, of Lancaster,
moved to amend ho that the act should
not apply to counties In which nomi-
nations are made by a direct vote or
by the Ciawford and Clarion county
systems. The question was raised that
If the amendment was Inserted It
would make the act unconstitutional.
After Mr. Sejfert had explained the
sjstem of nominating Republican can-
didates In Lancaster county nnd the
effect the measure would have on the
party organization If It was adopted
In Its original shape, a motion was
adopted to postpone fot the piesent.
The senate clll set v Ice bill was called
up by Mr. Lytle, of Huntingdon, and
postponed for the present. The bill In
its present form applies only to Phil-
adelphia, Allegheny, Schujlkill and Lu-
zerne counties.

The Rodgers charter bill, which
makes Pittsburg a flist-cla- ss city, was
passed on feocond leading- during the
utteinoon and was allowed to go over
byr Its filends Conceit table time was
given up to the reading of sentite bill
tQ revise and amend the net of May
23, 1SS9, enlarging and defining the
powers of cities of tho thlul class The
measure was ft anted by the convention
of tepiesentatives of this class of cities
held last summer at Wllllumspntt.

The house adjourned at G.40 o'clock
Until tomonow morning.

THE LIBEL BILL.

Text of tho iUetistiru Pnsscd bx tho
liouso of Representatives.

Hanlsbuig, May 0 The following Is
the libel bill as passed by the house of
representatives yebterda :

Section 1 In all criminal prosecu-
tions oi Indictments for libel the truth
may be given In evidence to the Jur,
and If It shall appear that the matter
chnrged as libelous Is substantially tiue
and was published with good motives
and Justifiable ends, the defendant shall
bo acquitted. The Jury shall have the
right" to determine the law and the
facts.

Section 2. In no case can the defend-
ant in any prosecution for libel be In-

dicted foi the printing or publication
of the same libel upon the same Indiv-
idual In more than one county of this
state.

Section 3. AH laws or paits of laws
Inconsistent with this net ate heieby
repealed.

JUDGE REVERSES ALDERMAN.

Bets Aside a Pino Against a Water
Compnii).

Wllllamsport, May 6 Judge Mayor,
of Clinton count, specially ptesldlng,
today directed a veidict for the

In the appeal of the Wllllams-
port Water company from the Judg-
ment of Alderman Batzle, lining the
xvnter company $9,040 for digging up
Edw In street 004 feet In excess of tho
400 feet of open tiench, permitted to be
opened at any one time by a city or-

dinance which impose a line of $10
per loot for all open trench in excess
of that amount.

Judge Mayer announced that he
vould later (lie his reasons lor the ver-
dict.

GAVE UP IN DESPAIR,

Pulling to Reform His Wife, n Pitts
burg .linn Takes Laudanum.

Pittsburg, Mnv C Mai tin Gray,
aged 40, of Thlity-fourt- h street, died
from the effects of a quantity of laud-
anum taken with suicidal intent, ns
shown by n letter he had written to his
wife. His first wife died three years
ago In opposition to the advice of
friends he then married Maggie Con-Io- n,

whose reputation was not consid-
ered good.

Eight times he filed a suit for di-

vorce, but each time ho withdrew the
chargo and ngaln began the task of re-
forming tho woman. Yesterday ho
gave up in despair and committed sui-
cide. His death did not affect his wife

COLLIDED WITH AN ICEBERG.

Hough Experience of thn Dutrh
Steamer I.u Cnmpine.

Phlladelplha, May 6. The Dutch oil
tank steamer, La Campine, which ar-
rived here today, collided with an lee-be- ry

In latitude 40 CO, longitude 48, on
April 29. Captain Marktschlaeger
says he was dOrrounded- by a heavy'
floo of field Ice, bOt kept 'the'shlp di-
rectly on her course. Suddenly he
etruck a huge berg, the base of which
was hidden under water, while the
body seemed some distance away. He
says it was fully thirty-fee- t above
water.

The vessel was crippled, the plat

being lorn nway from her bow nnd
the braces stove In nnd bent. Though
the water poured Into her dnmaged
compartments, her engines were not
Injured and were able to keep tho
pumps going at a sufficiently good rate
to bring the vessel safe Into port.

$3,800 FOR INJURIES.

Verdict Against Ilurrlsbnrg in n
Dniungn Suit.

Hnrrlsburg, May 6. The jury In the
Oelslnger damage ense came Into court
today with a verdict of $300 for Mts.
Alice 12. Oelslnger, of East Hanover,
nnd $800 for her huslmnd, Samuel P.
Oelslnger, or a total of $3,800, against
the city.

The nsked for $20,000 for personal In-

juries sustained In driving over tho
Stale street bridge last June, while It
wns supposed to be closed to travel
during repairs.

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

John Romingcr and John Bell, of Haw-le- y,

Have a Narrow Escape
from Death.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Haw ley, May C A bad accident oc-

culted heto about 2 o'clock this nftcr-imo- n

John Romingcr and John Hell,
In the fot hut's catt wagon, while try-
ing to turn mound on the toad between
the Pela"aie and Hudson Canal com-
pany's basin and the Lackawaxcn riv-
er, backed the wagon too near the edge,
an 1 horse, wagon and occupants were
precipitated down a embank-
ment

The horse nnd wugon went Into the
river, Romingcr was tin own from the
wagon as it was going down nnd

a dislocated shoulder and other
"light Injuries Hell, who wns found
lying In the mud near the tlv r, leeeix-c- d

a compound fracture of the leg, and
was othetwIe badly hurt. He Is 70

cars old, and Is In a critical condi-
tion.

ATE WILD PARSNIPS.

Avoca Children Hnvo a Narrow Es-ra- pe

from Death bj Poisoning.
Yesterday afternoon, says tho Pitts-to- n

Onzette, the children of James Ea-to- n

and John Heulnskl, five In all, of
Avoca, were plajlng In the fields neat
their respective homes Discovering
something that thej thought was eat-
able, and which upon Investigation
ptoved to bo wild parsnips, the chil-
dren partook of the poisonous weed.
Shottly afterward, all five were taken
seriously ill and for a time their lives
were despaired of Dr. "Weston wn3
lmmcdlatclj notified and by the aid
of a stomach pump, the children were
brought out of clanger

One of Mr Eaton's little daughters
was In a seilous condition last evening,
nnd was still quite ill this morning,
but Dr. Weiton Eays that she is out
of danger.

ERAIENTROUT TO PRESIDE.

Win ry tho Knorr-- intcrstccn
discs nt ISIoomsburg.

Rending, May 6 President Judge
James N. Ermentrout, of the Herks
county courts, has been asked to try
the Knorr-Winterste- dynamite con-
spiracy caseB at Hloomshurg on May 24.

There has been considerable tiouble
In seeming a Judge to pieslde at the
tilal. Judge Savldge, of the Northum-
berland courts, was asked to preside,
but declined.

Judge Eimentrout has sent word to
Rloomsburg that ho will pieside at the
tilal if counsel desite It

REFUSES TO EAT FOOD.

Woman Wnnts to l)io in Order to Meet
Her Husband in Ileiucn.

Sharon, May C Mis. James Plerson,
aged 7f, who Is living with her son
near Orangev llle, five miles cast of
town, has not eaten any food for over
two weeks. Her husband died several
weeks ago and at his deathbed she
said: "I will Join you In heaven"

Then she lapsed Into a state of mel-archo- ly

nnd refused to eat any food.
She will not allow any of her friends
to come Into the loom.

AS LEGAL EVIDENCE.

A Shadowgraph Jlnv llring 913,000 to
J. J. Dout).

Wllllamsport, May 0 In court here
today In the case of John G Douty,
who Is suing the city for $15,000 dam-
ages for Injuries lecelved bx falling
tluough a defective cejlai way. y

shadow graphs of Mr Dnutx's Inlured
ankle weie submitted as evidence.

An X-r- of the normal ankle was
also shown. Judge Metzger allowed
the plctuies to go as evidence.

DYING OF A COPPERHEAD'S BITE.

A Covcntrjvlllo Toddler tho Victim of
a Dcndlv Reptile.

Pottstown, May G Emma 'ioder,
nged 5 eats, daughter of James Voder,
of Coventijvllle, Chester county, was
bitten by a coppeihead snake, and was
taken very 111

Her condition hns continued to grow
mote seilous, und little hope Is enter-
tained tonight for her recoverj.

' UNHAPPY PAIR WOO SUICIDE.

Tho Husband Juts His Thront, tho
Wife Tiles I'oison.

Altoonn. Mny C Mrs. Joseph Teu-
fel, of this city, todny took a dose of
poison with suicidal Intent, but the
timely arrival of a phvslclan saved her
life.

Her husband Is still near to dorth
from cutting his throat some time ago.
Domestic Infelicity Is nt the bottom of
the tiouble.

' FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

Scinching Parties I'.xploring Hulllvnii
County for u iUlsMng Mmi.

Lapoite. May C Henry Upham dis-
appeared from here last Friday and
no trace has since been seen of him.

Searching parties are scouring all
parts of Sullivan county In quest of
the mlsstng man. It is believed that
he met with foul play.

LOOKINQ FOR HEIRS.

Vnlunblo Proporty AvvnltH tho Rein-liv- es

of Curtis Robliuon,
Boston, May 6 Three Chicago law-

yers are In this city looking up people
In this section who by a complicated
condition of circumstances have fallen
heirs to an estate In that city valued at
one million dollars or more,

Wnrtv years ago a woman named Jo- -

hanna DIckermnn, of Trenton, N. J.,
was married to a man named Gottlieb
Hennlnger. Tho couple moved to Chi-
cago, where Hennlnger went blind and
was turned out of doors by his wife,
lie returned to this city and later went
to Philadelphia, where he died. The
woman took up with three different
men nt various times nnd they lived
together ns man nnd wife. dly tho laBt
man, Curtis Robinson, she htvd two
children. Six years ago the woman
died and a year later Robinson died,
leaving an estate worth about one mill-
ion dollars. The lawyers have suc-
ceeded In finding two bt others of tho
first husband They live In New Jer-
sey, a few miles frflm here. They will
claim a part of the estate.

WHOLESALE SWINDLING.

A Sleek Individual rinds J'orty
Victims nt Slinron.

Shnron, May 6. A swindle worked In
this vicinity came to light this week,
and there are nearly forty victims. An
agent giving his name as Charles La-mo-

of the firm of Lnmont, Hrooka &
Lamont, of Hoston, sold blacksmiths
nnd farnieis In Lawrence nnd Mercer
counties hardware and other goods.

He allowed 10 per cent, for cash, and
In this way collected over $100 There
Is rto such firm In Hoston, nnd as the
goods have not been lecelved the

having been humbugged

GAGGED THE WATCHMAN.

A Untigof Robbers nt tho Aged
Custodian of n Mill.

Altoona, May C Early this morning
a gang of robbets forced an entrance
Into the Altoona silk mill and when
John Stultz, the nged watchman, came
around they sandbagged and gagged
him, afterwauls locking him In a lum-
ber loom.

The lobbers then pineeeded to the
olllce, where they blew open tho safe,
securing about $J0O Watchman Stultz
succeeded In freeing himself an hour
after he was assaulted.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
SKl'LL PRACTURKD BY A PALLING

TREE-Allunto- wn, Mnj G. Charles C.
Chrlstmun, of Shlmersvllle, Is lying in a

cordltlon ut his homc tho result
of an accident that huppened to htm near
that place. Two men were felling tiees
und OhrrUmun was looking on Suddenly
tho tree fell In tho dtreotlon opposite from
that which It was supposed to go Clulst-ma- n

was stiuck on the head and had his
skull fractured. It Is not believed that he
can reeovei.

FATALLY INJPRHD RY DYNAMITE
Dunbni, Pa., May C Prank Hudut, aged

35 ears, a Uohemlan coal miner of this
p'aic, was fatal! Injured by an explosion
of dvnnmlti In the Atlas coal mine here
toda. He hid filed tho charge and re-

tired, watting for the explosion. After
waiting for some time, and the charge not
going off, ho went to invcstlgite, whn It
exploded with terrific force, almost blow-
ing his 1 cad off.

CIU'SADE AGAINST rY'CLERS -- New
Dilghton, Pa , May G The authorities of
this place have commenced a crusade
against blc do riders An ordinance was
passed a ear ago making it unlawful to
ride on tne streets without a bell, which
should bo sounded at each crossing. TJiu
law, however, hns remained a dead letter
i ntll tho appointment of a new poilco
force re.entl.
seniors crime alleged -i-iuticr,

Pn . May C R. W. Wight, of Columbia,
O., a foreman of grade work on 'he Pitts-
burg, Hossemer and Lake Eric railroad,
was arrested today, charred by (Jeorgo
Hoch. of Clinton township, with ns vault-
ing Ho-h- s' c n -- old daughter Wight un-
til recently bounled with tho llochs fam-
ily Ho gave Lall In $1,000.

AN UNKNOWN KILLED TN A TUN-
NEL Plttsbi rg, Pa , .May 6.-- Tho body
of an unknown man wag found In the
Uadebaugh tunnel, near Greensburg, this
afternoon, the remains being badly muti-
lated. In a memorandum book lomid In
a pocket was the mmo of MeM Oil lskl,
No. 33 Hamilton street, Alientown, Pa,,
written on the 11 -- loaf.

PASSED ROGUS CHECKS --Altoona.
Pa , May 0 William A. Lefeftreo, mana-
ger of the Hollwood Meat nnd Product)
company, after victimizing a number of
Altoona and Ilcll'vood people with bogus
check", has dlsappo irod His checks we-i-o

for amounts ranging from $13 to $M. Ho
put out about flft of them.

ROY SWALLOWED ACID --Pottstown,
May G Harl, tho 0- -j oar-ol- d son of Daniel
Staufler, Pughtown, Chester county swal-
lowed a quantit of carbolic acid from a
vial today, and Is an Intense suffcier thisevening. He will probably die. The acid
was taken by mihrtakc for a gilp mix.
iure.

MULH'S KICK CAITSIJS DRATH.
Reading, May C Charles Troutman, of
Marlon towr'hlp, died jesterday from the
result of tho kick of a mu'e. On Monday
iif huh ,ii none m me stable when the
mule suddenlj kicked him In the

He was 19 years of age

SUICIDAL HUSBAND AND W1PR --
Altoona, Pa, MayiV-Lis- t night Mrs. Jo-
seph Teufel took poison and barclj

death. Her husband Is Just recov-
ering from a d wound In thothroat. Both w anted to die because offamily differences.

ATTORNDY HOUSE GUILTY.-rPitts-bur- g,

Pn . M.iv G City At-
torney William H House was foundguilty of tho charge that he aided, ablxt-te- d

antl was accessor to the conversion
and defaulting of by Attor-ney William C. Moreland.

Have You
Anything to sell ?

Anything to rent?
Anything to exchange?

Do You
Want help?
Want boarders ?

Want roomers?
Want anything?

If So
An advertisement to that
effect, paid in advance,

. will be printed for

One Cent
A word each insertiou in
the best and most uni-
versally read newspaper
in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

FOR THE WHISTERS.
Tho women's congress closed last

Saturday with great enthusiasm nmong
the members. The attendance was largo
each dny. Nearly three hundred wo-
men whlsters were present and It Is
conceded that the whist playing shown
In the open games was of a better qunl-It- y

than nt the "Manhattan Reach"
congress. The olllcers elected were as
follows: President, Mrs T. II. An-
drews, of Philadelphia; vice president,
Mrs. Joseph R. Haw ley, of Washing-
ton; second vice president, Mrs. Clar-
ence W. lit own, of Toledo; treasurer,
Mrs. Silas W. Pettlt, of Philadelphia;
secretary, Miss Plorcnco C. Green, of
Providence, nnd a board of seventeen
directors from vailous cities. The Im-
portant team-of-fo- match for the
Washington tiophy was won by tho
Trlst Whist club, of Philadelphia, by
one-ha- lf a match The champion four
being Mrs. Frank Samuel, Mrs. Rod-
man Wlster, Mrs. Hugene Hlllson nnd
Mrs. II. Toulmln. The women's pair
contest wns won by Mrs. Richardson
and Mrs. Brandt, of Hoston. The mixed
pair contest wns won by Miss Golds-boroug- h

nnd Mr McCoy, of Haltlmoie,
by three tricks, the match score being
n tie with Mrs Toulmln and Mr. Work,
of Philadelphia. It was Intended to
play a match on Friday between the
women and men, but the attendance
wns fo large that the preparations
proved Inadequate, nnd 11 wns found
to be Impossible to at range a satlsfac-tot- y

match, so tho Immense gathering
had to resort to impromptu progiesslve
games In small sections. At this Hist
Women's Whist congress, which was
at first legal ded ns a doubtful expeii-men- t,

delegates weto nresent from the
following cities Milwaukee. Washing-
ton, Denver, Hrooklyn, Providence. De-

catur. Boston. Princeton, Chlcngo, Al-
legheny, Wilmington, New Yotk, Haiti-mor- e,

San Fiantlsco, Newnrk, Potts-vlll- e,

Minneapolis, Philadelphia and De-
troit, and In fact from neaily all whist
centers where whist Is understood and
Its qualUles nppieelated. It may be
trul said that one of the few lemaln-In- g

jukes in use for the past 150 jears
has been laid awa In peace.

Tho following hand Is a fair Illustra-
tion of tho different opening leads now
In use. Spades, 10, 9, C, 3, hearts, A, 6,
B; clubs (trump) J, H, diamonds, K, 9,
C, 3. The genuine long suiter will lead
D3 Tlie shnit suiter will hnrdly know
what to do, but, If of a speculative turn
of mind, will lead C J , while the mod-
ern long suitor will lead S 10 to show
the best general Infotmatluu of top of
long suit and general weakness.

"Duplicate Whist and Ktodern
Lends," by John T. Mitchell, of Chi-
cago, Is the latest addition to whist
literature Unlike some of Its Imme-
diate predecessors. It Is an addition In-

deed. Every one familiar with the his-
tory of the game knows who Mr. Mitch-
ell Is and what he has done for whist
In devising methods for match play
and comparison he stands without a
rival In his present wnik he gives
the result of his labor In this field In a
compact and wonderfully clear form.

Scene Rooms of tho Toledo Whist
club, ladles' night

Two ladles plujlng together as a pair
In a compass contest against the gen-
tlemen. One lady, who prides heiselt
on belnsr tend up on all the latest
"wrinkles," leads the ten of spades
The king of hearts Is turned to her
light. She holds ace, queen, and tluee
other trumps Her partner takes the
trick with the ace, icturnlng n small
spade, which original leader tiumps.
Incidentally hcav Ing a deep sigh

"So jou are leading sneaks," softlj
lemarked one of hei opponents.

'No, Indeed, I am not That was an
it tegular lead, I wnntetl my partner to
lead tiumps through that honoi turned,
Thnt's th new play."

Getting the lead soon after, her part-
ner led tiumps through the turned
honor. The "new play" woiked nil
right. Toledo Blade.

In the trophy mntch between Ham-
ilton and Walbrook the leader In our
of the deals held the following combi-
nation of cards:

Spades S, 6.

Hearts J, 9, 3.

Clubs K, 10, 2.

Diamonds (turnip, 9 turned) A, J,
10, 0, 2

The Hamlltonian opened the Jack of
trumps, in spite of the "demonstra-
tions" of the shoit sulteis wnleh are
alleged to ptove that ttump should
never be opened without a stiong plain
suit, and legaidless of the views of
those who say the tiump should not
Influence the size of the tiump led
Hamilton gained three tricks on this
deal. J. W. Dusenburj.

GOOD ROADS NOTES.

A bill has been Introduced In the I'eini-sjhan- ta

legislature, piovldlng for a tax
of $1 on nil blcjcles, tho nioiic) raised by
this sourco to be dev oted to thu good ro ids
cause

It haB been decided by tho boaid of vil-
lage trustees of Jamaica, L, I to get tho
consent of the lesldcnts of the town to
bond It for $J(X),eX)0, to mindimlze roaus
within the Ireorporated limits.

Tho park commission of Springfield,
Mas , has adopted a resolution favoring
additional bicjele paths In Hie pirku, an!
voted to uck tho common council for an
appiopilatlou for doing the work.

The New Jetsp leglMatuie has pasRed a
bill to aid ihu counties in puirhtulng turn-
pike roads owned by prlvato corporation,
with tho Idea in view of ncqultlng contiol
of all roads and keeping them In proper
condition.

Tho stato of Washington has pissel a
bill providing for the reservation and

of a portion of tho pu'.llu lilgh-wa- js

for thi m commol itlon of blcjcles
and fool pasi ngi m, and pi ov Ming a pi lt

for licspas's thou on
The wheelmen of l'aulsboro, X. J, de-

feated tho antl-bicyci- o contingent at a re-

cent election, nnd recurid an appropria-
tion for tho building of a blcj clo
path between that place and Qlbbstown,
a d'stancrt of thrco miles

A blejele path between St Raul and
Taylor's Falls, Minn, which will bo (lft
miles long, pass through ten townships,
three counties and skirt tlftecn lakes. Is
now propoed The estimated rost of the
puth Is J.'j.OW, and, If completed, it will ho
one of tho best und most picturesque In
tho counto

At least $5,000,000 could bo Haved by
smooth pavements foi thoso now

used In New York, nnd In anj city whero
the pavements are on an average poorer
and louyher than thej nro In New 'iork
It Is clcar that tho proportionate saving
bj tho Introduction of the best street sur-
faces will bo even greater

According fo a bill now before the Illi-
nois legislature t. committee of live will
be appointed to superintend the building
of a system of permanent roads in the
various counties in tho state, tho expense
of conetrustlou to be divided equally

tho commonwealth, the county unl
the owners of abutting property. The ma.
terlal to be lined in the construction Is
gravel, crushed stone, hrlek, burnt clay,
asphalt or other lasting material.

"As a result of elaborute experiment,
savs Col, Albert A. I'ooe, Jn a lecmtfpeoch, "mado to ascertain the relative
resistance or friction of d'fferent pave-
ments, It has been established that whlio
200 pounds' foice Is icqulrcd to draw one
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Waliace
DEPARTMENT.

Whip Cord Beiges,
Vigoreaux Suitings.

Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths .....

In about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

50c, eso.,
Width 48 to 54 inches. for

Have you seen the

?
&

2J1
FOU KENT.

Advs. Under Word.

jroit itiiNr-iiA- vi: 'sit'i: suiti:
Linden.

jr-o- hunt ltrii.uiNO,
Voi.iliiKnvenile',

Hunk; cntlrelj remodeled, furnished
elevator Hindu sultiililii apart-

ment Inquire KICi;, Mean
llulldlng,

FOIIRKNT SINCU.n HOl'ML',
avenue, modern conveniences

HiHlc.lt stenui. Applj rosr,
llulldlng.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Und:r Word.

SAI.I1 rciNCOHI) Ill'dtlY,
condition, made Luvcock,

nmlni;, examined
liarn, wnrphoitse. vVjomltie iivcmic.

HUM HANTON SL'i'I'IA .MACIIIN-KR-

iron sAi,i:-i)i:siHA- iii,i: lot, withhoueou Washington
leaving (Julncj

ham: avlni'iiApplv I.ANOi:, l.utkd-wnnnunv-

ham: sii,vi:iM'i,ii:i) conn
double eunhnnluin. cmzrnvvd.
trombone lined, licnrK

bnrviiln. Address
llAUAHt, Lallajsvlllc,

REAL ESTATE.
Under Word.

OHHAMl-I.OTATS-i- OO; AIM)F S.nil. (Ireen ltldce. unliable home:
quick JADWIN,
nuiicun'.

HKAI, HVHfl.VIN OI'C.IIT
piopertv Clreen Hldi?o street, renting

Viper month, $1,100
KLPIAHiM:, Mears llulldlng,

MODI'.HN llMtOOM IIOUHi:,
North SH.UOO

bargain, another 1,000.
ItlUM.OOI.K, Mcnrs llulldlng.

TAG FOR SALE.
Advs. Under Word.

VoiTUlK OUhTm
location. IIouho com-

plete. Ample porches Applj
WII.C Attornevn, Scrantnn.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under WorJ.

XPKllIKNCTU) HAM-SMA- HEM,E ciitencl.irs lltliocianhlc
foreign maniific-tun- ;

cnmiuisHlon basis; Inexperienced
upplv. Vcldrcs C'AI.VKKT

iIlIUKUiAPIIIMliJO., Detroit, Mlili.

ordinary roid, pounJs
macadam, pounds

granite blocks pounds
asphalt. particular Instance

estimated
York there 1J.O0O ttucks, carrying
average twelve miles

3oOdns aver-
age) dally truck.
ie-iu-lt about Cj.OW.OOO transported

every
$11000,000, twenlj-tvt- o

cents exec-slv- m-tu- re

charge when re-

membered goods
carried six-tent-

YALE THE HARLEM.

Mny Knvv l'enusvlvnnln
Coluuihiu May

New Haven, Conn May Although
Yale with Ilnrvnrd Cor-
nell only "varsity contest

plan arrange
which Yale cotnpite with Unl-versl- ty

Pennsylvania Columbia
Harlem regatta New York

Decoiatlou Day
Yale received Invltntlon

send down second crow,
proposition being seilously consid-
ered navy management Co-

lumbia entered already.

reported from Philadelphia
Pennsylvania enter either
Hailem Pnssalc legattas. Sporting

PLAYERS DIVORCE SUIT.

Tommy Cillon Dal) Two

According Syracuse paper
Scranlon's base playcts, Pitcher
aillon Ittghlflelder Daly, nam-
ed divorce

ltochester Syracuse Herald
gives Information following
paragraph:

named Smith suing wife
dlvorco Ilochestor named

these plnjciu
Willie Caliban. Charlie Dooley, Tommy

Uloii "Sun" Daly. Mis. Smith
sister Peuil Keyes, bicycle

rider
Callhan pitcher Dooley

baseman Ilochestot club.
Daly Olllon, Scranton team,

players.

At'Tini.
With blanket about shoulder

brlok against toot,
while mustard plaster

Makes chest blushing
manner ponBlve,

glancca away,
never,

more,
consent "Queen May,"

Wushlngtou Star.

$ioo, &1.
Especially desirable

TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES.

49Ca Crepons
CONNOLLY WALLACE, 20afStHo

OIE-- C

CIHYhTALI.Aici:

GOODS

75c,

pm
A-WO- RD

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under Word.

WAe TED-(iO- OI)

wngrs.
MACIIINKKY MOUM).

HNOW SrUAM PUMP WOP.UH,
llufl'ulo,

TAKE CllAHOi:WANTIlD-AMA- N
winding department

educate help. Hcply hand-
writing, stating expected, HAM'll
HAM-:- , Marietta,

AHPSIDENT OrSCHANTON,
collect; nxnlhh

bond. I.nckuwanna avenue,
HHKNNAN.

TTANTKI AOEMS-9- 75 MONTH
expenses puldactlvo right;

Kamplo onl, samples,
cnrrlugp furnished I'ltKE. Ad-

dress JOIUIKK, Hox.VIOH, Hoston, .Muss.

Sam:smen-scho- oi, suppmks; covW--
8100 salary mommy,

liberal additional commissions.
EVANS Chicago.
rVTANTED-A- N WIIOCANTHINK

simple thing patent.' Pro-
tect Ideas, bring wealth.
wrne.iuii.N J.nuiuiiuuPatent Attorne.vs, Washington,

prize 1,000
inventions wanted.

ANTED AOENT EVEHY
einai; Ut.00 iSl.oo

mnde; sight, .Staple
Uooils dealers, month,
pulnrj large eominlsHlon made, experience
imnccisKiij. Clifton Niup Muuufuctur-ii- r

Company, lnclnnatl,

7AM1'I) WEMMCNOW.V MAN
solicit stock subscrip-

tions, nmonopolv; forncents;
npltnl required. EDW I'lH

llorden Illock, Chicago,

HELP WANTED- -F ALES.
Advs. Under Word.

vIVS EXPEHII.NCEI)
bunds wanted. Address Trib-

une office.

MAKE XOES DOING
pleasant homo work, gladly
purtlculnrs sending stump.

.SlEllllINs), reucc, Mich.

V7ANTKI)-I,M- )Y AOEN1.S HCHAN-i- i
lntioiluceHii)dei'H

Icing; experienced ciuvnsser preferred;
permanent prorltublo. Write
purMculuis bunellt holldnv
trade. HNYDEH4 Cincinnati,

ANTED IMMEDIATE!, WO ENEH-- i
saleswomen ropreseut

(unrunteed without Interfering
duties. Hcnlthfid occupation.

Write puitleulnrs, eniloslng stump,
.MANGO CHEMICAE COMPANY,

street, Y'ork.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under Word.

raiMY CANVAHSINGw; ngeuts selling
itlsfueiorv loiiiecntH bundled.

TYM.K Portland,

"VAN"IED--HOMOIIOH- S, NODEMVKU--
collecting, position permanent;

vieekiy, UI.EN 101IIE1US,
ltochester,

WANTED-GENKH- AI, AGENTS
innxassers; some-

thing seller; apply quick.
HIMIEIIT, Adumsaveiiue.Hciunton.Pa.

AGENT.S-WII- AT GOING
Pltlrenshlp prico Go-

ing thousands. Addluis NICHOLS,
Nupcivllle,

AGE.STS-I- O SEM. PHACTICAI,
silver, nlela-- copper electro

plasters, upwind,
expenses paid, Address,
stamp, MICHIGAN Clilcugo.

CENTS HEM, CIG.YHS DEANA weekl eienses; expeil-enc- o

uiineeessury. CONSOMDVfED
lluren Chleugo.

PROPOSALS.
jeam:d phoposai.s

freshment privileges Laurel
Park, dancln.' pavilion, July
during proxrit-- great annual
games rauton Caledonian Club,
btiicxeU.

WKIN.'Hcrctiiri.
Seruiitou.

ANNUAL MEETING.

holdeisof Ccmiotery Awoelntlou
Dunmnro oltlrci
grounds 1'rldnj, 1MD7, o'clock

election tuotrustces
transaction

othei business before meet-In-

HEMtv Illj4-- , Hetrctiirj.
Dunmorc, Muy 1HII7.

MONEY LOAN.
Advs. Under Word.

QS.OOO, $1,700, 6700 AM) SMALLER
ertato.

lti;PLOGLE, Menrs lltilldlng.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under Word.

wTsDOM, DltUsSMAKElI,
Adumuuvonue.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CIIAH. COOPEH, CITY HCAVE.VGEH.
orders promptly attended

nleht. Intent appliances. Churgos
uusonable. Sciantou sticct. House,

Noith Wushlngton avenue.

AIlHIUGf.SCLBVNS PHIVY
Improved
V,VU7,TS

pumps IIHIGUS, Pioprfotor.
Leave orders Elckes'

chug store, Adumu Mulberrj,
phono

Aft
YrFTTS

ikJLL ii. liAO

SPECIAL NOTICE.
artii- of rnr- Hoakdoi'

HI COMPANY Ucr.inton, Pa , Mnroh 18. 1,, ,, .- tftanri ...ni.i, m t,,,i r
a icc.r.ii C,1UI 1 1UA1 J life

JL jUrcriiig resolutions w ero adopted nt n meet-lu- g

of tlw Hoard of Directors of thla
company held cm the 1 Hth dnv of March, 't)7:

Hi mixed- - Th it n meeting of the stockhold-
ers be culled to conv cnont tho general otlloe
of tho company on tho !ilt dav of May,
1H07, to tnki action of tho approval or disap-
proval of tlie pioposcd lncrcusooftho capital
stock of said company from 8100,000 to
SIVO.OOO, said 820,1)011 of lnc reaped stock to
bo preferred stoi k, tho holders of which pre-
ferred stock shall bo entitled to receive c

e dividends thereon, nt tho rate of II
per cent per annum, puj uble only out of tho
not c timings of the mid corporation, nnd that
the lie. nnd Is hereby Instructed to
give notice thereof, ns required bylaw.

ltesolvcd1 That a meeting of tho stockhold-
ers be culled to convene ut tho general olllco
of tho company on the 21st clay of Muv,
18(17, to talce action on the approval or dis-
approval of the piopoxul Incrcjise of tho In-
debtedness of said oompan from SI 00,000
to $120,01)0; und Hint tho secretary bound
Is hereby directed toglvo notice thereof, ns Is
dlieetcd bx law.

1). 11. ATHEKTON.Secrctnry.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

.j of the clt ofHcrnnton, decenscd.
Notice Is hcrebj given Hint letters testa-

mentary upon the estate of tho said decedent
have been grunted to tho undersigned. All
persons Indebted to said estate nro requested
to muke lmmcdl Ue pu ment, nnd those hav
Ing claims or dcninndn,ngnliist tho samo w HI
present them for jmy ment without Uelay to

JOHN C. WHICH KU
WIM.IAM P. WEICHKI,,

Executors, Hcrnuton, Pn.

W XHD 4 HORN, Attornoj R for Estate.

IJUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word,

HCi7u?5 GUOCEHA? IHJhTnESsT
V htoc k und llxture-s-. Doing over $n,00!
per month. Host locution Inn town of 12,000
population. Ijcicu profits, small expense.
Ciisli icqulrcd dovi n, 52,"iO0; must sell quirk,
going In other business For full pnrtlculnrs
Inquire or II N. PATHICK, t!Jl North
Wushington nvcmie, Hcruutou, Pa.

xDO1 OV EVEHY 6101) MADE LASTj)i'l month through oiu system of syndl-cut- o

speculation. Send for full explnnntory
pumphltt. OtONNOU 4 CO, 10 WullSt,,
N. Y'.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CThinsT punion1san Kisnnowisci
cured without tho least pnln or

drawing blood. Cousultutioii and ndvlco
given free. K. M. HE1LL, Chiropodist,
U.lo Luckawnnna avenue. Ludles uttended
ut their residence "f desired. Churges moder-
ate.

SEI UATIONS WANTED.
WANTED AS NPHSE OHSUTPA1ION) by u mlddle-ngc- d lady. Ad-

dress:. M.i rrlbune olllco.

WANlED-PO-dTI- ON AH
neiountnnt or general olllco

hnnd, nlxo ucqualutid with lumber trade.
Adchess 11, KID Lincoln street, Wilkes- -
narre, l'a.

vv AMi:i- )- POSITION, IIY HEL1AULE
girl, us nsHlstunt dressmaker; refer-- c
MlsS I.orriE TELL, Mt. Pocono, Pa.

A LADY, (YOUNG WIDOW), REFINED,
educated, uttrnctlvo, nslcs for nn Im-

mediate position whero woith will be uppie-clnte- d.

Thoroughly understands the mnnnifi-nie- nt

of u bousonnld and servants. Will
muke herself useful In nuj eupaclt. Will
leave clt. Additss XI. M., caro Tribune.

IIT'VTIO.N WANTED-H- Y A .MIDDLE
ki ancd laclv, ns hoiisekisjper. jiuuieMi .i,
1S13 Price stiect, Scranton, Pu.

QlTl ATION WAVTKD-H- Y A GOOD
O girl, villi work at an klndofhcmsowork;
inn furnish good references. Address KATE
DRONKONSIC1, aiH second street, clt).

S1TI ATION WANTED-- VS HUTCHEH,
a voting man who uudeistauds the

meat business thoiou'lil.N; enn mnke sans-hic-

willing to peddle or would like u position
us groctr clerk, it iars' experience; can
furnish good relercuce. AdcUcss GORDON
P. C, Trlbuno olllce.

APIHSIM'LXSS PRACTICAL
thorough kuonledgo of

business desires u situation. Address "M"
general Delivery, Sciantou.

CITPUTON WANTED-H- Y A FIRST-- O

class cabinet maker, best c It refer-
ences. Addles Downing, 721 Court street,
clt.
lillUATION WANTED-H- Y AN ENER-I- -'

getli oungmun, no it). Will uork ut
clerkship or an lionomblu sltuutlon. lis
GXpciienco In gioiL-i- buslneis. ( 'mi furnish
host of nfeuiiic. Address U. II. SIONE,
'ihroopPn.
OIll'Al IOV W WTED-- - S WATCHMANn or to attend bolluis. Address U. W 4 10
IHekor street

WANTED-H- Y A RESPLCTAHLE Wo",

three or foul clajs vuirk ut wiish-In- g

or housoMork. Address 11 M. 1), 111)
Hickory street

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA us book-keepe- has hud experience und
cun furnish good icttrence. Address A, II. C,
caro of 'Irlhunu.

AYOING LADY DESIRES A POSITION
und t. pewrltcr. Addt ei-- s

A" careof lilbimc.

S I U' ATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNO
lad ns book-keepe- Is a good peuiunii

andean lurnlNh loft-rein- If required. Adilrisii
G. H Trlbuno office.

SITPAT10.V WANTED--A YOUNG GIHI.
In siuull family or to as-

sist ut household uork. Address or lull-MIS- S

xONLSMUHPH Y, Avocu, Pu , Hox 71

SITPATION WANTED-H- Y A MIDDLE
to do work of any eleserlp-tlo-n.

Apply E. J) , 1 lOJIlckory stroetj
MIDDLE-AGE- LADY WISHES TOA make enKiicrcmients for iiurstii. 'Ivrms,

fs 00 per week. Addiess Nl'IWP, tblviffiee.

S1TPATION WANTED-'- H) DO WASH
Ing and Ironing. Washings and Ironing

taken home. also. Cull or nddress I. II , ii:h
Sumner avenue, Hvde Park.
C1TPVTION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mini us butcher; has bud eight rnn' ex-
perience und a tlrst-idiis- man.
Address I. 1C, OK) Marlon strectj-- Ity.

ClTPATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUN
O girl to clo housework In u small fundi
cnu get references, If required Addrcs
II. P., Trlbuuo olllco.


